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HOMEFRONT
BY BECKY SPEVACK

I am writing this while sitting on mv front porch on a sunn\ spring mornirrg. A ctrp of joe from our
neighborhood coffee shop helps pror.ide inspiration. Neighltrirs are out vvalking their dogs and the
sottnds of the season are in the air. Sure, the birds ale singing and the breeze rrrstles through the
fresh green leaves on sttrrotrnding trees. But it's tnore than that. I hear neighbors calling out greel-
ings to one another from across the street; lau'n r.norvers roar as they malch bar.li and ftlrth, back ancl
forth; and about a ltlock avt.a--y, I can hear the voluntet-'rs n,ho are planting flou'ers in our comnrunity
garden at the llortal of our neighborhood, spencling their precious l'eekend helping to beautif-v this
place r''r.e call hoIne. And this may all seem perfectll,' normal and batal to vou. lt is, after all, a com-
monplace description of life in a commtrnitl-, of w-hich there are so many within these citr, lirnits. But
for me, it still pttts a smile on my face, a lvelcome change from a childhood spent in an unplanned
suburb. Don't get me \yrong, I had a great childhotid, btrt the neighburhood I grevu up in (using lhe
term "neighborhood" loosely') consisted of three streets in the micldle of corn fields, lvith houses that
were brtilt there piece-meal over a period of 25 years. There \\,ere no sidew-alks, no street lights. No
main street ol bnsiness district. \1e had apizza shop less than a mile away, btrt s.ert:n't allor,r-ed to
walk there because the country roads vvere too narro\y ancl too heavily tralficked. \\'hile rve have
family friends going on 50 years from living there, there vr-asn't a 'community', and I grelr. up lvish-
ing I lived in a cit-v or tow.n.

As a child, I didn't knon' about main street programs orvr.hat a vvalkable conrnrunitv w.as, trl-
though I already knevv I $'allted to live in one. Since leaving the nest, I har.e only livecl in nretropoli-

continued page 2
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tan areas, and don't see that changing anytime in the near fitturt-'. I am excited to

share'city-[il'ing'll'ith my daughter, riding the bus to dow-ntolvn together, rT'alk-

ing to the butcher shop or playground, knowing ottr crossing gtrard bY name.

While she won't knou' playing hide-and-go-seek in a field of crtrn that's taller
thtrn you are, I think the trade-offs lve haye made are well worth it.

With each neu.issne of Colurnns, as I piece together the r:ontents, I like to step

back and try to determine if there are any themes lvithin it's pages. As each fea-

ture came into focus over the past feu'months, it became cltrickly apparent thal there \lrere a couple of

cornmon threads. The first is communitv - creating, respectirlg, invigorating community. Ottr main

feature, w-ritten b-v Virginia Shields, takes a Iook at some local cornmunity development corporations

and the projects they have and are tacli[ing in thc citv's neighborhoods. Each place brings with it a

different set of problems, ltut all of the CI)Cs are rvorking for the betlerment of one thing - the cotn-

munity. Another theme that ties into all of our features is rer.italization. W-e have tw-o of our member

architects moonlighting as writers - Rob Pfaffmann, AIA and Ken Doyno, AIA - who have taken the

time out of their busy lives to contribule their thoughts on the Civit'Arena's ftttrtre. This story has

been playing out in city hall and the local new-spapers, bttt these men approach the subject not only

looking at lvhat is best for the building, but what is best lbr the community involved (there's that first

theme again). Finally, 1i!-e are using just a few ol'these pages to celebrate AIA Pittsbrtrgh's executive

director, Anne Swager, Hon. AIA. She celebrated 20 years w'ith this organization in N{ay, and her

contributions are innumerable. The lvork she has done for the chapter, the profession, and the citv

make her an invaluable asset, and the chaptel u'orrld not be where it is today withottt her leadership.

She's helped this community of architects become citizen architects, guiding volunteerlvork so that

this group ofdesign experts have their voices heard. \4/e thank her for the years she's devoted, and

are looking fbnr.ard to what the futtrre holds. G

-,.
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GUILT Y
ASSOCIATION
BY ANNE J. SWAGER, HON. AIA

It is ironic that rve are I'eaturing a story in Cctl-

umns this month about local community devel-

opment corporations. N{l- Iirst interaction w.ith

architects began rvhen I ran a local CDC in NIt.

Lebanon while sitting on the Board of the South

Side Local Development Company (SSLDC). The

irony goes even lirrther u,hen vou consider that
Caroline Boyce, Executil'e Director of AIA PA was

the executir,'e director of SSLDC rvhen I

was the executive director for Uptolr-n

NIt. Lebanon. We both ran "main street

programs" thal focused on improving
facades and signage in our business

districts to attract nelv businesses and

ne$, customers. For both of us, one

3 lcor-uuNs JUNIo vrEWPorNT

gy to numerous causes and were verl lvilling to

share their thoughts on this issue.

I confess that it feels presumptuous to have

an article in Columns this month about my 20

vear career with the AIA. When the Board and

m1- staff approached rne tvith the idea of cel-

ebrating this milestone, I w-ns both deeply flat-
tered and somewhat mortilied. NIv father lvorked

for Procter and Gamble his entire ca-

reer. I{e retired lvhen he vr-as 62, just a
couple years short of the 40 year mile-
stone. While lhis may seem remalk-
able nowadays, it is rvhat everybody

did lvhen I was grow'ing up. From
that perspective, 20 years seems like

a mere drop in the bucket.

It is very flattering to think I have made

a difl'erence but the reality is that the AIA is a

"team sport." My stalT does the "hea\-y lifting"
and mv role is much more one of pushing, prrll-
ing, prodding, guiding, and educating. I am very
fortunate to ha'r'e rvorked r,r-ith so many of you

over the years. I dras. a great deal ofenergy and

enthusiasm from vonr creati'r'e spirit and your
desire to do things because "it is right." I have
learned an enormous amount lrom all of you

about design, the business of architecture, and

the importance of place-making in societv. Your
passion for what you do has led me to enter every
building looking up to see if the o'w.ner skintped
on the ceiling, and to think nothing of comment-
ing out loud about what I do and do not like about

the design of a spat:e even though I couldn't de-

sign my $,ay out of a paper bag.

The public holds the profession ofarchitec-
ture and architects in very high esteem. In ret-
rospect, guilt by association is a powerful aph-
rodisiac and keeps me coming to rnork everyday.
Riding on your coat tails has been a great ride
and to me the fun has onlv just begun. G

It
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part of our jobs \\-as managing design revievl'

committees vr.hich helped cletermine the arvard-

ing of grant money for facade impror.ements. It
became quickly apparent that those projects that
came in under an architect's seal were infiniteh,
better than the ones put together b1- a local sign

company or small general contractor.

Community activismlvas also a llig part of
the iob. Tw-enty-flrve years ago, I got many raised
eyebrows and even some sneers when I exlolled
the virtue of a neighborhood downtou.n over the

mall. "Walkable" did not have an-_v cache and
PennDOT, Port Authoritl', and a host of others

w'ere mostly focused on designing for the car
and not for the human. The AIA has becorne

rtttch more of an activist organization over the
years. But because \\,e are about the profession

and for the profession, our mission does not git,e

us a clear cut direction on ho.rv to corne don,n on

some of the biggest issues of the day. This month
rve have guest w-riters giving their perspectives

on the Civic Arena. Nh-thanks to Rob Pfaffmann,
AIA and Ken Doyno, AIA for being tireless advo-

cates for design and the built environment. They
both give inordinate amounts ol'time and ener-

i
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AIA Pittsburgh serves I 2 Western

Pennsytvania counties as the tocal

component of the American lnstitute
ot Architects and AIA Pennsylvania

The obiective of AIA Pittsburqh is to

rmprove. for society. the quality of the

buitl environmenl by further raising
the standards of architecturaI education.
training and practicer fostering design

exceltence, and promotrng the va(ue

of architectural seryices to the public.

AIA membership is open to alt
registered architects. architectura{
interns. and a limiled number of
professronals in supporting fietds.

AIA PITTSBURGH
945 Liberty Avenue. Lofl #3

Pittsburgh. PA 1 5222

Tetephone, 41 2-471 -9548

Fax, la12-Ia1 1 -9501

CHAPTER OFFICERS
Kevin Wagstaff AIA President
Eric R. oslh. AlA. i st VP
Dulch MacDonatd. AlA.2nd VP
Kenneth K. Lee. AlA. Secrelary
Anne Chen. AlA. Treasurer
Anne.J. Swager Hon. AlA.

BUILD PITTSBURGH 20IO:
LESSOI\S IN TRUST

The "Elephant in the Room" brought together architects, contractors, and developers to address
issues of trust among the professions. The panel. from left to right: Susan Lami, AlA, Lami Grubb
Architects; moderator Dutch lrzlacDonald, AIA of MAYA Design; Aaron Stauber, Bugby Bealty,
lnc.;Joe Burchick, BurchickConstructiontJill Swensen, AlA, Burl Hilli Craig Dunhum, Rubinoff
Company; and Jon O'Brien, Master Builders Association.

AIA Pittsburgh's 9th annual continuing education conference was held

N'Iay 6't' aI the David L. Lawrence Convention Center ard $'as a full day

focused on building belter relationships bet$'een owners, architects,

contractors, and engineers.

The morninfl started \r'ith a kel'note address presented by \f illiam
Bluch, B.Sc, LEUIf AB FIGP. Black is the National Director of Strategic

Business Soh-rtions for Havyorth and is also a lbunding member of the

group Mindshi[t, which compl'ises members representing all aspects of

the construction process. The address, "N{indshift - A Cttlture of Col-

Iaborative Design alrd Delivery", took a hard look at the industrl' and

lvhere it is heading; Black spoke ofhow to pttsh for the change necessarJ

to strrvive alrd emphasized the need for collaboratiott. "A s)'stem in need

of change is a s1'stem \\-orth changing," he said, "and our future depends

(-)t1 it."
'fhe resl of the dav w'as filled tvith educational seminars rangittg

Irom the "Top Ten Green Building Products" to "What Else Can I Do w ith
This Alchitecrtnre Degree?". 'l'he recr-rrring theme of tl'ust could be fottrtd

throughout the day's agenda, in sessions such as "The Value ol'Good lle-
sign: Ou-ner Perspectives", o'Cornpare & Contrast: IPD't's. Design/Build",

and especially in "'Ihe Elephant in the Room: Distrust among Architects,

Contractors, and Developers". Nloderatecl by Dtttch MacDonald, AIA,

"The Elephant in the Room..." brougl-rt together a panel of six architects,

Executive Director

COLUMNS STAFF
Becky Spevack. Editor
Joseph Ruesch. Designer
Tripp Clarke. Advertising Sates

EDITORIAL BOARD
Donatd G. Zeitman. AlA. Chair
Matthew Brind Amour. Assoc. AIA

Sue Breslow
Nick Doichev. AIA

Jenna Neat. AIA
Eric R.osth. AIA

Roxanne Sherbeck AIA
Jutie Wagnei AIA
Renz Weinmann. AIA

C0LUMNS is pubtished four times
a year by. and primarily lof, members
of AIA Pittsburgh. A Chapter of the
American lnstitule of Architects.
Preference may be given Io the
setection of works. artictes, opinions.
letters. etc. of members tor publication
However. in the interest of furthering
the goals of the Chapter as stated

at lhe top of the masthead and

in the membership directory C0LUMNS

witl publish the names of and property
credit non-members. whether as
participants in the design of works
submitted by a membef or as designers
of their own work. or as authors of

articles. opinions or letters.

Opinions expressed by editors and
contributors are not necessarily lhose
of AIA Pittsburgh. The Chapte. has
made every reasonable effort lo
provide accurale and authorilative
information. but assumes no tiabitity
tor the contents

For information about AIA Pittsburgh.
AIA Middle PA and the Northwest PA

Chapter catl 1 -888-308-9099

0ntine, ww.aiapgh.org
Email, info@aiapgh.org
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contractors, and developers to talk o\.er stereotl.pes of each profession, holv
those stereotypes impede progress, and hol.r' lo rvork to break them dolr-n.

The panel confronted misconceptions, truthfully addressing hovr; misunder-
standings have negativel.v impacted projects and conversell.. how- projects
that entphasized collaboration frorn Da1, I ended rvith a successf,ul product
and happv client.

The event closed with a cocktail reception and erhibitor sholv, lvhere
over 25 vendors presentetl theirn.ares to a receptir.e crorvd. Once again, AIA
Pittsburgh created a da1' full of enlightening and tinrelf information. G

HAVE YOU PECHA KUCHA'ED LATELY?
lf not, then now is the titne to start! \\'hat is Pecha l(ucha eractlt? It,s a firn-
hlled evenirrg ltascd arottttcl a pt'esentation frrrnrat ol'20 irnages x 20 seconds.

Join AIA Pittsbtrrgh and the Pittsburgh chapter of AIGA I'or PIiN (or Pecha Rtr-

ctra lJight) on Thursday, June 17that tht-'Rex Theater. 1602 East carson Street.
Cost is $5; doors open at 7 pm, presentations begi n at 8 prn. ()rrartrnteed lo be

a f\rn er-ening, yoll n'cln't u-ant to rniss it! (lf 1.ou can't rnake it this tirnc, stay

tttned, because the lext installation of PK\ tvill be helcl in thrr lall.) E

PARK(ING) DAY 2O1O
PARK(ing) Day is an annual, one-day, global event wherc. trr.tists, designers,
ac:tivi51., atrcl lesidents independentlv but sinrullant:otrslv transfbrrn nretcred
parking spots into "PARK(ing)" spaces: ten'rporar_-r prrblir' parks. l'his vear's
annnal PAITK(ing) Dav is Friday, September 17th, and ,{lA },ittsburgh is krqk-
ing ftlr volttnteers Io participate to create a spot Dorvlllor n. ,,\nlone cilll l)ar-
ticipate, the conccpt is l ours to plav $ ilh! lf )ou har e an irlea or n,ould like t<r

be involved, call llA Pittsbr-rrgh aI412-1,77-g548 or cnrail inftr@aiapgh.org. O

Build Pittsburgh keynote
speaker William Black

PARK(rngr) DAY

Specialists in Lighting
Restoration and Design

Typhoon
Lighting

Our services inclurde Fuli Lighting Restoration & Repair I Rewiring I

Patination I Plating lonsite Consr-rltation I Custom Fixture Fabrication I

Reputable Commercial & Residental Lighting Lines I Lampshades I

1130 S. Braddock Avenue I Pittsbu PA 15218 I 412.242.70501 .com
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developing
communr ty
The impact of local CDCs on the neighborhoods where we live

BY VIRGINIA SHIELDS

It starts with a meeting, a seerl ol cunct.r'n thirt grous into tr rlialog, r'ootecl in tht heart of a citv.

Size. denrograpltit's. ittttl lcicitliotr tlifl'er irt e\cr'\ urt'etiug. brrl tlre topit'is aluirrs the sanre: horr can

r,rt'tttake our colnnlutritr safer, nrore tlivers(.. nrol'e lirable, anrl rnole prosperous?'ilre discrrssion

tnot'1lhs itrto analrsis. Rt'sirlents, prrlllic offr<'ials. police. and cornnrrrrritl learlers all lend a loice or a
('ollcol'n ttt arltlt'ess Ihe isstres. \larket unt[ citr dirla is scotu'ed and absorbcrl. \ plan ol action is nrude

and ir cotttrtttrnitr derelopnrcnt cor'1ttl'rrtiotr is llotn.

Pittsburgh is no stranger to Comnrunily Devel-

opment Corporations (ODCs), as the citv has

been subject to many serious revitalization el'-

forts since its decline after the fall of Big Steel.

One local CDC n-ith big plans is EasI l,ibertv
Development lncorporated (ELDI). They have

been working in thc commtrnity sint'e 1979 to

bring businesses and denizens back to fast Lib-
erty. One of their priorities is to provide afford-
able and energ)' efficicnt housing for all resi-
dents. They have established housing fbr horne-

less mothers recovering from substance abuse

through the Soiourner MOMS project. Thest:

projects help parents get back on their f'eet and

reunited rvith their children, repairing their re-
lationships and strcngthening the comnttrnitv.

OPPOSITE: East Liberty transit loop, circa l92B
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A vision for East Liberty

A major housing project ELDI helped fa-

cilitate is Ner,l'Pennley Place, a mixed-irlcome
residential community named for its occu-
panc)' of the corner of Negley and Penn. New

Pennley Place is an attempt to fir the errors of
the Urban Renernal Project of the 1960s,lvhich
had previotrsly built a I{UD-insured apartment
t'omplex on the site. By 1997, that complex had

signiFrcantly deteriorated and many hornes

rrere left vacant due to defunct mortgages and
poorly maintained properties. 'lhis is when
ELDI partnered rvith The Community Build-
er's Inc. (TCB) to reclaim the property and re-
place the dilapidated homes with nelv, mixed-
income housing with safe, public spaces. TCB,

a national non-profit organization specializing
in hor-rsing revitalization, initiated the several
stage renoyation and transformed nearly 200

hornes. Those still residing in the old IILIII
housing units (and w'ere in good standing)
rnere allowe,d to stay during the construction

tf,o

and rnove into one of the nen homes, often with
the nnexpected strrprise of lou,ered rent, cour'-

tesy of TCB's mortgage refinancing, and lou.-

ered utility costs.

Et,DI is no stranger to inventive solutions to

its housing, either. ln20O7, the5r purchased an

abandoned building on Rippey Street after East

Liberty residents thvr.arted plans to convert

it into housing for ex-cons. ELDI's innovatile
resolution for this property $.as to transform it
into a co-housing unit. With co-housing. r'csi-

dents have their ovr.n apartments or houses but

share public spaces like litness roorns, clining
halls, and rec centers. Like the rest of EI,DI's
nern housing, the building rvould be fitted $-ith
a green roof and solar panels tcl make it more
energy efficient and affordabie for its residents.

While [he project was determined Io not be I'ea-

sible at this speciflrc locale, ELDI learned a lot
from the process; to create co-housing is to lind
a near-perflect match - the right piece of real

kd

rr')



estate, a common vision among all partners,
and finances to sLrpport that vision. ELDI con-

tinues to encourage residents to r,r,,ork together

and strengthen the community.
Another goal fbr ELDI is attracting busi-

ness to East Liberty. They har,e alreadv made

a dilTerence b1' creating a Small Business Loan
Fund and Advisory Committee, allowing small
businesses like the Shaclolv Lounge and Abay

to thrive in East Libertr alongside larger cor-
porations (also enticed bv ELDI) like Whole

Foods Market and Borders. To lurther the com-

mercial revitalization efforts, ELDI is partner-
ing rvith the Citv of Pittsburgh to ntake Penn

Circle more nar.igable bv removing concrete
islands, reconnecting streets in a grid pattern,
restructuring curlrs and sicleu.alks. The biggest

change, holvever', transforrns the one-r,r-ay sec-

tion betrveen South Highland and Collins Ar-
enues into a tw.o-r,r,aJ-. street. The intent is to al-
Ion' traffic to florv more l'reell'Io and from East

Libertv and give the business distric't back its

"ntain street" feeling.

Funding the Penn Circle renovations is the

Urban Redevelopnrent Autholitl' of Pittsburgh

(tlRA), rvhich has been shaping the citl' since

1946 r,r.hen it lvas one of the first restorative

agents in Pennsl-lrania. Thel'lake some of the

first steps in rehabilitating vtrcant houses or

contaminated briilding sites, ancl pave the vr-a1-

for CDCs to brrild nerv houses and shops. 'I'he1-

also rryork n ith communities to assess their
needs and develop a plan of action, even edrr-

cate local leaders about their options and hou- to

take full advantage of their opportunities. The

URA also has programs airned at helping home

brryers and home o\rners. The Pittsburgh Horne

Orvnership Program ol'fers below market mort-
gages to home buyel's. Another, the Pittsburgh

Home Rehabilitation Program, olTers 00/o loans

for up to $95,000 to help home ow'ners mahe

necessary renovations.

Some clf its more unique undertakings, horr--

ever, are the many brorrnfield sites that the

URA has reclaimed and rehabilitated in the
years since the end of Pittsbulgh's indtrstrial

9 lcor-uvus JUNro FEATURE

The Liberty 8ui{ding, home of East Liberty Development
lncorporated, under renovation in 2OO2

5801 Penn Avenue, designed by Strada LLC, combines 11,000 sf
of retail space with 54 mixed-income rental units

ELDI, with partners S&A Homes, Pfaffmann + Associates,
IBACOS, and mossArchitects designed a housing model that is
enegry efficient and blends into the size and scale of the adjacent
architecture
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East Liberty Town Square, mossArchitects

5801 Penn Aveue. Strada LLC

days. Brou.nfield sites are contaminated par-

cels ol'land that, tvpicallv, were onoe indtrstrial
factories ancl mills n.hich have long since been

abandoned. These toric areas are often devoid

of life and can be very dil'ficult and expc.nsir e

to restol'e. Given Pittsburgh's notorious indus-

trial history, it's not diflicult to beiieve that there

were rnany brou'nfield sites all over the city.

One of the URA's fir'st brow'nfield projects

$'as Gate$'a1' Center, near Point Park, lvhich is
still in use today. Nlore recent brownfiekl proj-
ects incllrde the South Side Works. This [25 acre

property, once the home of thc l,TV Steel Fin-

ishing N'Iill, deteriorated into a toxic brolvnfield
river site u'hen the steel industly plummeted.

The URA acquired the riverside property in 1995

and since then, has gilen out or.er $14.6 million
in grants and loans to fund businesses, which,
along w-ith investnrents from the private sector,

has rehabilitated the land and atlracted nation-

al companies Iike Amelican Eagle Outtitters to
invesl in Pittslnrgh's South Side. According to
the UllA, property vtrlues for nearby buildings
har.e shot up ll()t$-een 160 and 220o/o oyer the last

8 years. When compared to the citv average of
only 200/o during the same time period, the in-
pact of the Sorrth Side Works rehallilitation on

the area is ntade allundantly clear.

Another CDC shaping the rcgion is Pitts-

burgh Partnership frrr Neighborhood Develop-

ment (PPND). Porrned in 19U5, the PP5-D is an

intermediarv that conrrects communities to re-
sources, investors, education options, and others
vr.itlr cornmon goals. The_v encourage dilferent
neightroring cornnrunities to w.ork together to

achieve similar goals and collectivel-v appll fur
fr"rnding. They also provide funding for training
local leaders in fields like business, real estate,

and finant.e, and help those leaders strategize
to find the best sohrtions that fit their noighbor-
hood's specifrc problem s.

ln 2007, the PPND partnerecl u.ith private

organizations and government officials in Pitts-

brrrgh to form the CD (lollnborative. Their ntis-
sion rvas to pool Iheir resorrrces to accelerate

revitalization across the city and increase their
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Rooftop view from East Liberty towards the new Bakery Square

ler-el of impact. They stuclied citl'data and best
praclices from other coalitions in the natiotr.

and decided to focus o[ forlr ntain regions in the

city: the Alleght-'nv Citr Corridor', the East trnd
Corridor, the (]reater Upto'rr-n Corriclot'and the
Sotrthern llitltop Corridor. Each geographical

region nolr- has a rvorking group, lvhich nteels

monthly 'ivith the cornrnutrity- and public offi-
cials to address prol)lems and discuss solLltions.

These grollps are devoted to strengthening the

assets within the city and believe in revittrliza-
tion over demolition.

The coalition sparked disconrse in the Hilltop
comrnunities, who began a seven r,r.eek discus-

sion process, knclwn as tht-. Dialogues-To-Action,

after lvhich 125 people gar.e their recornrnenda-

tions and yoted on which issues they should tack-

lc hrst. They set theil sights on reclaiming vacant
properlies and coordinating social services, rvith
nelr. discrussions covering public safetl, and the
police relationsh ip rvith residents.

11 | 
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Fronr these discussions the Ililltop Alliance
\\'as created, rvhich unites the communities of
Allentovr.n, Arlington, Arlington l{eights, Belt-
zhoover, Bon Air, Carrick. Knoxrille, NIt. Oli-
ver, Nl[t. Olir er Borongh, nnd St. C]air under one

trmbrella organization to serve the greater good

of the Hilltop. 'l'he Alliance stresses the irnpor-
tance of lvorking together, follolving a national
model of Everyday Dernocracy, rvhich encour-
ages participatory. anal--vsis of a ctimmunity's
needs to address their most persistent problems
and hnd the best strateg) to solvc theru. They
lr-ork u'ithin the ten Hilltop commlrnities to
reclaim vacant lots, turn them into affordable
housing, und educate rnernbers oI'the commu-
nity about their rights, available assistance,

and education opporttrnities. Their 64oal is to
maintain and take advantage of the assets al-
ready in existence in the Hilltop, so some olits
Ibcus is devoted Io saving homes lty mitigating
lbrec:lusures and lveatherizing to lorver heating
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costs, allor.r.ing people to stay in the Hilltop ancl

live comfortably.

One of their goals is the creation of a One-

Stop-Shop. One-quarter of the Hilltop popula-

tion lives below- the poverty line and rnany resi-

dents don'[ knolv horv to get neecled assistance

'rrith finances, utilities and food, or employ-

ment. The One-Stop-Shop w-ill be a single loca-

tion where neighbors could go to learn about

and appl-,v for assistance, and search f<rr em-

plo-vment. The Action Team behind the One-

Stop-Shop holds monthly meetings and uses

grassroots campaigns to get more involvement

I'rom lhe comrnunity. Their short term goal is
to create and maintain an online directorv of
available services.

Another notable Pittsburgh CI)C is the

I]loomfield-Garfield Corporation (BGC). The

RGC u'as formed in 1978 w-hen Revereud Leo

IIenr_v, concerned vvith the deterioration of

his llelor-ed neighborhood, galhered his com-

munitl' and urged them to help save Garfield

and Bloomlield. That night, he proposed the

Bloornfield- Garfi eld Corporation selling shares

to the conlmunitl' for $5 each to gain their in-

volvement. The BGC became official one year

later and its efforts since have been all-encom-
passing.

They have built nevr. houses and renovated

old ones, supplying each house w'ith energ--v ef-

ficient appliances and heating to reduce utility
costs. This ensrlres that people can aflbrd to

stay in their honres, strengthening the commu-

nity and making it safer.

The BGC has revitalized the commercial

district along Penn Avenue, bringing in art gal-

leries and restaurants. Vegan-friendly eateries

like Spak Brothers and The Quiet Storm as rvell

as hip art galleries and music venues like Gar-

field Artworks and ModernFormations have

transfurmed Garfield into a happening place.

The Penn Avenue Arts lnitiative, partnering
vr'-ith the BGC, has quickened the effort by cre-

ating Itnblurred, a monthly gallery craw-l along

the Penn Avenue corridor. They have also re-

duced crime b-v forming a Public Safet-v Task

Force that meets monthly u,ith police officials
and citizens to address problems and strategize

the best solrttions [or rnaking the neighborhood

safer.

,r
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The Town Square at South Side Works
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81'opening a Yor.rth Development Center, the

BGC is also gir"ing area 1'outh a head start.'l'het
have created and run o'ier 100 aflter-school pro-

gralrs that help students graduate, get help rvith
c'lasses online. hnd internships, and eventualll'
find emplo-1'ment. The.r' have also launched a

)buth Emplo)'ment Program,'rvhich lielps 17-21

year olds find enrplovnlent around the region
and gain r.aluable erperience. \\'ith these pro-
grams in place, the BGC is helping to eusule the

Penn Fairmont Apartments by Rothschild Doyno Collaborative
on Penn Avenue, Garfield

13 | coruurs JUNIo FEATURE

The Bloomfield-Garfield Corporation and the
Penn Avenue Arts lnitiative have partnered for
Unblurred, a monthly gallery crawl along the
Penn Avenue corridor

continued thriving of Garlield, Bloomfield, and

Friendship.

Thc BGC has also pal'tnered vvith other

CI)C's from Bloomheld, Garfield, Friendship,

and La\\-renceville to forrn the Penn Avenue

Corridor Phasing PIan Committce (PACPPC). As

lheir name suggests, the PACPPC is responsible

Ibr lhe revitalization of the Penn Avenue Corri-
dor, a prclject that is slated to start next summer.

The Penn Corridor project u-ill improve the de-

teriorating conditions on Penn Avenue. betrn,eerr

54th Street and Negle-v Avenne b--v replat.ing

siden alks; installing nelr pedestrian and trafflrc

lights, trees, and benches; and repaving arld re-
strlrcturing the street. The PACPPC has r,vorked

closell- uith the community and developers to
pinpoint the commlrnity needs and tailor the

project to the specilic flow- of people, cars, and

businesses along the corridor. 'fhe end result
should be a safer, less congested Penn Avenue,

u'hich should increase business interest and

communit5' pride.

Pittsbtrrgh has come a long uav since its
smoky indtrstrial days, thanks to the cledication

of its people and the CDCs they have formed. Its
growing reprrtation of excellence in energy ef-

ficient building and its continued cornmrrnitv
improvements har.e started to dra.ir. people to
the Golden Triangle, and last 1'ear Pittsburgh
gained resiclents for the first tinre in decades. O
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STILL CRAZY AFTER ALL THESE YEARS
Anne J. Swager, Hon. AIA Celebrates 20 Years at AIA Pittsburgh

BY BECKY SPEVACK

ln tfying to learn ffiOle about AIA Pittsburgh's executive director, I first went
right to the source: interviewing Anne over coffee, getting her insights first-
hand. But I thought that searching through the only available archives of the
chapter w-ould also help guide me in the right direction, exposing what the
last 20 years have looked like for this membership organization. So, naturally,
I turned to back issues of Columns... 20 years worth of back issues. Over the
course of a weekend, sitting on my favorite couch, I journeyed through tlvo
decades of issues, events, and opinions as printed in this magazine's pages.

I learned more about how much this city has grown and evolved over that
course of time in a few afternoons than I have in the five years I've lived
here. It also helped cement in my mind the role this organization's leader has
played in ensuring that architects are seen in the public eye as the experts in
design.

Anne Swager started at AIA Pittsburgh on May 15th, 1990, diving into a
complex organization with no one to guide or educate her. "There was no one

to train me," she recalls, "and I spent most of the early years just trying to
understand the profession - learning about licensure, what exactly architects
do, holr, firms function, rn'hat the AIA really was. It was probably four years

until I really felt like I knew what I was doing at the job." But she had also 
- -+

come into the job with no expectations. And that, she feels, enabled her to see 
u 

.

and learn in an open way. "One of the first things I realized is that architects
are admired and trusted, and I soon began to grasp that that respect would '' ,

open the door as to what impact the profession could have on the commu-
nity [beyond designing buildings], and therefore what impact the AIA could
have." " :' l

With that realization in mind, Swager began to guide the organizdtion .. -,

and its members, focusing on advocacy. Over the flrrst ten years of her tenure,
AIA Pittsburgh held and participated in charrettes and community forurryj"*'
to influence and lend an educated voice to the public processes on a vari*
ety of projects, including the Wabash Bridge Tunnel, Pittsburgh's ri
(which helped expose the need for the creation of the Riverlife Ta
now known as Riverlife), the Pittsburgh Downtown Plan, numerous
forums, and more. She has also helped populate volunteer organizations
architect leaders, helping make connections and recommending
for appropriate boards. "We wanted architects to have their rightful impqs
on these issues, so lve had to get involved," she said. r,' 

'
She also recognizes that a lot has changed in the practice ofarchileeture

over the past 20 years. With building technologies advancing so.

chapter has positioned itself to focus on educating architects. Swager
ways said the role of the AIA \vas to "build better architects", a

opportunities to keep them abreast of changes in the profession
(Building Information Modeling) and IPD (Integrated Project
AIA Pittsburgh's main goal to do just that.

nd

\

:
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When asked r,r-h1- she's staved these past 20 1'ears, Slvager reinfrrrc-
es that the AIA is a leadership organization, and that to build leaders
means to constantlv be nreeting and r,r-orkitrg n-ith ne*' people. She has
w'orked closelr rvith 20 differt,nt bo.erd presidents, even lnore board
ntembers, and numerous others. As the issues rvithin the prolession
and the cit,v are constantly changing, so are the people she linds her-
self interacting rvith, and that, she sa5's, keeps her interested irr lrhat
she's doing. It has helped her to trulv lealn, firsthand, that everl.one
has something to bring to the table. "lt's hard to open vourself up to
thinking in different \rays," Srvager admils, "but if you listen, really
listen, you slorvll- realize that er et'yolle has sonrething to offer. It took a

little lr-hile for nte to understand tliis, brrt it humbled me once I did."
I personalll rnet Anne at my interrieu'in the sumnrer. of 2005. NIy

husband and I had moved here a fen ntouths before and I kner.v ver.v
feu- in this cit-v. Being offered a job at AIA Pittsbtrrgh became the link
to lvhat lvould become nry family here in the c'itt'. \\:e hale met almost
all of our friends through connections rvith tlre AIA. 'l'he job also be-
came a place for me to grow. Annt: has a long history of hiring,trans-
plants', creating opportunities for nelv )oung professionals rvithin the
city, providing theln rvith a reason lo sta-y. And if 1,'ou look back t_rver

the staff she has hired or.er the past decade, vou tr.'ill llnd that ne all
still live here, htrve made Pittsburgh our hclnte, ancl are groll.ing into
leaders as r,r.ell.

NIs. Sw'ager has had an undeniable irnpact, both on tl.re organiza-
tion as a whole and orr the courrtless individuals she has lr,,orked with
personally. She approaches her llork w.ith passion, drivt_', and a dry
wit that have made her a successful ambassador of'the value of goocl

design in a multitude of situations and scenarios. AIA Pittsburgh and
the city itself are better fcrr it. O

Anne swager gathers with many AIA staffers, past and present, at the 2009 wedding of former
assistant executive director Maya Haptas. From left, rear: Mike Sriprasert, Kate Diersen, Maya
Haptas Henry, Rachael Kelley and Becky spevack. Front: courtney curatola and Anne swager.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM

20 Years at
AIA Pittsburgh
l99l
. AIA Pittsburgh celebrates its 100'h

anniversary

1992
o Wabash BridgeTunnel charrette
. Riverweek held in September,

inctuding the Riverfront Symposium

and Undercurrents Roundtable

Discussion. discussing the future of

riverside development in Pittsburgh

1996
o Reshaping the Region-a series of

community forums and charrette

focused on suburban development in

the region

2000
o Anne Swager made Honorary AIA
. Future of Pittsburgh's Riverfront

Forum. hosted by the Riverlife Task

Force and the Heinz ArchitecturaI
Center

2001
o Steet Vatley Revitatization charrette

held in Homestead. addressing the

areas of Homestead. West Homestead.

and Munhatt

2002
o Pennsylvania BarrierProject. a

process spearheaded by AIA

Pillsburgh lo redesign the barriers
used to line the deck of the Fort Pitt

bridge with the hopes of keeping this
stunning doorway to lhe city intact.

is successfut. The Project goes on

to win an AIA National Componenl

Excellence Award for Government

Affairs, Singte lnitiative or Project.

. AIA Pittsburgh holds first continuing

education conference. 'Tri AIA', which
will morph inlo Build Pittsburgh.
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FROM THE
FIRMS
Diroct Ilnergv Business, one

of North Anrerica's leading
integl'ated energ\ compa-

nies. carne to Pittsburgh in
June 2009 rvhert it itcqrtired
Strategic Energv Lt,C lbr
$500 ntilliun. The conrgranv

signed a fir'e-1ear least for
52.000.f at Liborl.\ Cenler in
Dorr nlorr n. Desmone & As-

sociates Architects plov ided

the interior design and space

plannin g tu erccom rnodate

500 people rvitlrin lhe space,

no'n tlrt' compeinv's North
Amcrican headquartcrs.

Strada LLC w.ith Allen
& ShariflEngineering
hale completed the Dick's
Sporting Goods Corporate
lleadqlrarters in Findlay
Tou nship. The $150 million,
670.000 sf project includes
rnerchandising roorns. er-
ecuti\.e ofiices, stafl w0rk-

Irlut'es. irs ucll irr an allrlet ic
facilitr, auditoriunr, ernploy-

ee cafe, ailstrip, and hangar
f.or lhe corpolale jcl. The
project rec('ntlv 1\'on NAIOP

Pittsburgh arvards in the

"Built-To-Srrit" and "Gt'een

Bu i ldin g-Olfi ce" categories.

BUSI N ESS
BRI EFS
Butt Hill has appointed Kevin
\'Io()re to lt'ad corporate
developntent eltbrls for thc
firrr. ln this nt'lvlr estab-

lislred position at Burt Hill,
\Ioore rr ill s ork closell
$'ilh the B0ard ofDirectors,
the Exo('utive (lom mittee.
lhe Practice Cornmittee, and

menrbcls ol tlre C-Suile ott

'r'arious assignrnents.

Fl,dr,r,in Popt'has joined Lami

Grubb Architects LP as a

Direct Energy Business North American headquarters

Dick's Sporting Goods Corporate Headquarters

Kelly Brown, AIA and David

Wells, AIA har.e becomc
shaleholders at Radelet Mc-

Carthy Polletta. \\'ells h;rs

Iret'rr at tlre Iilttt .ittct' ll)9-i.

and Brot n ioincd in 2002.

SPRINGBOARD Architecture
Communication Design LLC

has addcd trr o proft'ssiona ls

lo ils Pittsbrrrgh oflice. Shan-

non .\shmore hrrs been hirt'd
as a project architect. A fter
rect'iving hcr Bachclor of A r'-

t'hitectule degrce f)'ont \ ir-
ginia Poh techr) ic lnstitute.
\{s. ,\shrnore moved to San

lirancisco rvhere she n,orhed

\l ith Skidllrore 0r,r,ings anri

\lerriIl irrtd Esltrrtck Jlrrrtt-

se1- l)odge & Dar-is. .{shmore
lras crtensile prol'cssiorra I

experierroe with a varieti'
oIir*alrl-u innirrg proict ts

inclrrding librat't and class

roorn brrildi ngs. cornmunilr'
('enters. ulban design. and

rnastel plafl ning. Ashnrore
is also an Ad junct lnstrrrctor
Ibr .\ rchitectlu'aI Sttrdies at

the L'niYersit]- of Pittsburgit.
She currenlll' serrt's on tht'
Selv icklc-1 I'lanrting Com-

missiorr and is a forrner
nrernbel of the Seu.rcklev

llistolic Rer ierr Comr.nis-

sion. Nicolas Ilarvkon has

brerr hired rrs a proiecl tlt'
signer. lidut'ated in the Unit-
ed hingdom and thc Lnited
States. IIauken re<'oir-ed a

Bachekrr ol A.rts degree from
Nelv York Llnivcrsilv and

a Bachelor of Alchiteclrrlt

plincipal. As an architect
rl ith or er 25 t cals of ex-

pelience, Pope *'ill focus

on erpanding the banking.
modical, edrrcational, rel i-

gious, and senior cal'e part
of the p|at'tict . .\s part of the

expansiorr, the firm has also

elcr-alt d Clinl \,[ru's and

Christian Pegher, AIA to a:-
s()ciatos.

\lG\l .{utornation has

opened its ne* Dt'sign Ct'n-

ter on Rt. l9 South in \It.
Lebanon. The 1500 sf spzrce

looks more like a lronre than
a bnsiness. rrhere pallons
can experient'e the latest

in technologt from "green"
ligtrti ng a nd autorriation
controls to custonr attdio/
r-ideo in a real lili'setling.
The spact'is complete rvith a

home theatel'boasting a lt0"
proiection screen and 7.1

strrrottnd sUilnd sr sl('ilr. irs
rvt'll as torrch pancls lhat can

alltorlate an\ s\sterl in the

homt' including II\-{C arrd

lighting. \1G\l is also pztt'-

ticipaling in a LIIEI) honre

in Pine R ichlantls u hert'
the autollration s\st('m atrto-

rrralit'allr uptns iuld closPs

s indou s bascd on telnpera-
tures and hurniditl orttsidel
tlre lighting control svstem

also turns iights up or dolvtt
in tl.rc honre tlepcnding on

llatu!'al light fronr outside.

MGM Automation Design Center
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degree from the Citv College

of Nerv Yorli. Before mor
ing to Pittsburgh, Ha$ kcn
rvorked at G\\'athme)' Siegel

& .{ssociates {rchitects.
ITarr ken's entphasi. ort srr..

tainable design has led to

hrs professional inYolvement
t'ith manl LEED i'ertified
pro,ects.

Technologv consulting fi r'ur

The Sextant Glonp. Inc. has

agreed to pul'chase \\-est

Coast-basecl lighting, stage

and studio facllitl' plan-
ning and design fir'm \or-
man Russell Design. This
stlategic pairing of these

two ke\ consultants in the

-,\EC industrl rr-ill have

signifi cant inrplicatious in
serr-ices offered and delir en
capabrlitics lbr clients, botlr
in Calilbrnia and throrrghout
North r\merica.

KUDOS (

Thomas Celli, AIA of Celli-
Flynn Brennan Architects
has lecentlv been named to

the Board ofTnrstees ofthe
Amelican linirersitl in Bul
galia. IIe u.as also featured
in an artir'le in llrt,L nirer'-
sit-_v's ma gazine. discussing
his ideas 0n architecture and
campus planning.

Desmone & Associates

Architects and \lc(night
Realt:"s renovation projecl
at 615 :\lpha Drive receir ed

the 2010 N-{lOP Pittsburgh
lu ard for "Best Renovation

Project". The 500.000 sffor-
nrel distributior center $ as

completell renur.ated into a
multi tenarlt rnired use facil-
itv in RIDC O'Llara.

' r' .*r I I I

I t.lf 
I

Loft/House renovation

SPRINGBOARD Design's

Loil /Housc rvill be featured
on an rrpcorning episode of
IIGT\r's Bang lior Youl Buck.

Bang For Your Bnck is a

half-houl series that focuses

on thlee honeorvners fron.r

lhe same citl rvho reno\ ate

the' same room of the house
rvith the same budget. Af-
leI llre reno\ alion. c\pcrls

detelmine the r alue of
each liome, dramaticalll'
revealing rr hose rernodeling
cl.roices wele good invest-
rrrerrl decisions. ln llris epi-
sodc. SPR l\(l BO.{ R D prirrci-
pal Paul Rosenblatt, AIA and
his lami1l' rvill focus on the
design ol the \laster Bath
room of their Loft/House
Ienoration.

PATIOS. STAIRWAYS. FIREPITS. OPTI(INS. WATER FEATURES
DRIVEWAYS. OPTIOiIS. RETAINING WALLS, COLUMNS. WALKWAYS

P00LSlDE. F0UNTAINS. PLANTERS. 0PTI0l'lS. FIREPLACES
B. l. Lampus Company continues to provide hardscaping products that offer OPn0ilS for each 0f your projects

Tbe
R.I. LAMPUS COMPANY

preseil/s

B LVEDERE - cRoPPING

l,,r,7rlu. T(!!!J T I t.iu,f t\utt,r,

. 1 utt itltrt attrl t/csi,{n,tblc s.1,stott

o f i u ttr\ otk i n,4 t t,t I t o,t /- t t:.t / t t t uI
,i I o 7 t t' -i, t t t d I ( o f 

' 
p r t c, t: t ( o t I (-t' ( I t'.

Time saving installation process . Contributes to sustainability goals o Provides design flexibility and structural stability

F\
lampus com Versa-Green ECO.TEKVersa-Lok

Mosaic Weathered

Featuring gracelully aged
design patterns and varied
color palette.

A.D.A Pavers
Exclusrvely by B I Lamp6 Co

Featuring raised domes
that are easy to detect. 412-362-3800

Plantable wall system,
functioning as a retaining
wall that becomes a living
pad of green landscaping.

Permeable paving system
makes projects eligible
for LEED credits in 5
categories.

I
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ALLEGHENY CONSTRUCTION

GROUP INC.-
350 Presto Sygan Road,
Bridgevil e, PA 15017
PHoNE 412-221-0500
FAX, 412 221.0188
CoNTACT, Laura S. Deklewa
Commerclal / Construction
[,4anagement / Exterior / General i
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations /
Pre-Engineered N4eta Bulldlngs /
Certified DBEryVBE

BRIDGESl
1300 Brighton Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PH0NE,412-321-5400
FAx, 412-321-9823
CoNTACT, Paul R. Br dges/
Gus l\.4arquart

WEB SITE, www. BRI DGESPBT.com
Commerclal / Construction
l\4anagement / Exterior / General i
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

BURCHICK CONSTRUCTION CO., INC,-
500 Lowrles Run Road.
Pittsburgh, PA 15237
PHoNE, 369-9700 FAX: 369-9991
c0NTACT, Joseph E. Burchick
E-MAlL, burchick@burchick.com
WEB SITE www.burchick.com
Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement / Genera / lndustrial i'
lnterior / Renovations

CAVCON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

2 1 1 Huff Avenue, Suite B

Greensburg, PA 15601
PH0NE, 724-834-5220
FAX 724-434-7533
c0NTACT, l,,4ichael C. Philips
E-frAlL, mphilips@cavcon.corn
WEB SITE, www.cavcon.com
Commercial / Construction
l\,4anagement / General/ lndustrla ,'

Design-Build / Metal Buildings /
Project Management

CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT
tNNovATtoN, tNc. (cMt)

6000 Brooktree Road, Suite 1 10
Wexford, PA 15090-9279
PHoNE, 724,934-8000
FAx, 1 24-934-8006
CoNTACT, l\l i ke l\.,1ason

E-MAlL, mmason@cmibuilds.com
WEB SITE, www.cmlbullds.com
Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement / General / lndustrial ,/

Renovations / nterior & Exterior

GENERAL INDUSTRIES
l5 Arentzen Boulevard
Charlerol, PA 15022
PH0NE, 724-483- 1 600
FAx, 724-483-0990
CoNTACT Donald lvill
E-MAlL, buiid@gen ndustrles.com
WEB SITE, www.Genlndustries.com
Commercia / Construction
l\4anagement / Genera / Industria /
Renovatlons

HARCHUCK CONSTRUCIION CO., INC.

4203 Route 66, Bui ding ll, Suile 222,
Apo io PA 156i3
PHoNE,724 727-370A
FM 724-727-2840
CoNTACT, David A. Harchuck
E-MAIL info@harchuck.com
WEB SITE, www.harchuck.com
Commercia / Construction
l\4anagement / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior

JOHN DEKLEWA & SONS, INC.-
1273 Washington Pike,
P0. Box 158
Bridgevi le, PA 15017-0158
PH0NE 412-257-9000
rAx. 412-257 -4486
C0NTACT David Deklewa
WEB SITE, www.deklewa.com
Genera Construction / Construction
Management / Design-Bui d /
Development Services

KOLANO DESIGN

6026 Penn Circle South
Pittsburgh, PA 15206
PHoNE,412-661-9000
FAX, 41 2-66 1 -9606
C0NTACT, William Kolano
E-MAlL, bill@kolano.com
WEB SITE, www.kolano.c0m
Sign Design

KUSEVICH CONTRACTING, INC.

3 Walnut Street,
Pittsburgh, ?A 15223
PH0NE 4t2-182-2t12
F/\x. 412-782-427 7

C0NTACT George Kusevich, Jr.

E-MAlL, gkjr@kusevlch.com
WEB SLTE, www.kusevich.com
Commercial / General / Renovations /
Education / Deslgn-BuiLd

MASCARO CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY LP'
1 720 [4etropolitan Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PHoNE,412-321-4901
FAX, 41,2-321-4922
CoNTACT. l\,,1ike E lis
E-MAII .

mellls@mascaroconstruction.com
WEB SITE,

www. masca roconstruction.com
Commercia / Construction
l,.4anagement / General / Highway /
lndrstrial / R-"novations

MISTICK CONSTRUCTION

1300 Brighton Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PHONE 4|2-322-lt2l
FAx 472-322-9336
CoNTACT IVI. Robert l\.4istick

WEB 5ITE.

www. mistlckconstruction.com
Commercia / Construction
lvlanagement / Exterior / Genera /
lnterior / Renovatlons / Residentia

NELLO CONSTRUCTION COMPANY'
100 Houston Square, Suite 200
Cannonsburg, PA 15317
PHoNE,724,746-1900
FAX 724-146-1032
C0NTACT George Leasure
WEB SITE, www.nello.net
Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterior / Genera /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

PRIME I ENTERPRISES. INC.

189 County Line Road,
Bridgeville, PA 15017
PH0NE 412-257-0160
rAx, 412-257 -0161
CoNTACT. Daniel J. N4eade

E-MAIL.

dan meade@prime l enterprises.com
WEB SITE www.primelenterprises.com
Commercial / Exterior / General /
lnterior / Renovations / Residential

RAIMONDO CONSTRUCTION CO. INC.

131 South Linco n Avenue,
Greensburg, PA 15601
PHoNE, 724-837-3 1 46
FAX, 724-837 -3154
CoNTACT. David A. Raimondo
E-MAIL raimondo@wpa.net
WEB SITE, www.raimondo.com
Commercia / Construction
l\lanagement / Generai Construction
/ lndustrial / lnterlor & Exterior
Renovations / Pre Engineered Metal
Buildings

D I RECTO RY

RYCON CONSTRUCTION, INC,

2525 Libe(y Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PHONE 4t2-392-2525
FAX 412-392-2526
CoNTACT Todd Dominick
E-MAlL, todd@ryconlnc.com
WEB SITE, www.ryconinc.com
Commercial / Constructlon
lvlanagement / General / lndustrial /
lnterior / Renovations

soTA c0NSTRUCTT0N SERVTCES rNC.t
80 Union Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 75202
PH0NE,412-766,4630
FAJ., 4),2-766-4634
CoNTACT Ernie Sota
E-MAlL, esota@sotaconstruction.com
WEB SITE, www.sotaconstruction.com
Commercial / Construction
lVanagement / Exterlor / General /
lndustrial / lnterlor Renovations /
Sustainable Construction

TEDCO COUNSTRUCTION CORP

TEDC0 Place,

Carnegie, PA 15106
PHoNE,412-276-8080
FAx, 412-276-6804
CONTACT, James T. Frantz
E-MAlL, jfrantz@tedco.com
WEB SITE www.tedco.com
Cornmercial / Construction
l\,4anagement / General /
lndustrial / Renovations / Design-Build

TURNER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Two PNC Plaza,
620 Liberty Avenue,
27lh Floot, Pittsbureh, PA

15222-27 19
PH0NE,412-255-5400
FAx, 4t2 255-0249
CoNTACT, Joseph N,4ilicia, Jr
Commercial / Construction
[,4anagenent / General / lndustrial /
lnterior / Renovations

WJM CONTRACTING

P0. Box 1324
Wexford, PA 15090
PHoNE,724-933-9136
FM 724-933-9747
CoNTACT, Wil iam J. Gormley. Jr.

E-MAIL wgormley@wjmc.net
Commercial lGenen I Construction
Management / Renovations / lndustrial /
lnterior

* Member of the l,.4aster Builders'
Association

t l\4ember oi Associated Builders
and Contractors, lnc.

A listing ofarea contractors and their professional services. To inclutle
vour iirm in this director)', contact Tt'ipp Clarke. Columns advel'tising
sales, al ,112-596-851,1 or via e-mail at tl'ippclalke@\.erizon.net.
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chathamUNIVERSITY

COLLEGE FOR GRADUATE STUDIES
Woodland Road . . , Pittsburgh. PA 15232

Boo-837-tz9o . . . admissions@clratham.edu

\

. Post-professional degree offered for students with a bachelor's

degree in landscape architecture 0r architecture; first professional

degree offered for students with a bachelor's degree in any other

d isc ipline

o Curriculum prepares graduates to become eligible for landscape

architecture registration exam

o Curriculum emphasizes environmental conservatlon, landscape

design, planning and management, and sustainable development
o Learn to balance the natural and built environment, and to ensure a

harmonious relationship between people and their urban, suburban,

and rural landscapes

o Curriculum reflects the multi-disciplinary nature of the profession,

and prepares each student to collaborate with other design fields

including architecture, urban planning, and engineering

Chatham also offers a

www.c hatha m.ed u/m la

-a

www.chatham.edu/mia rr www.clratham.edu/msia

N/ASTER of LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE

IVIASTERS Programs in INTERI0R ARCHTTECTURE

/

,

*'=-
E-__.

i I i :'i i F i i i'r -i: il i il F. "rir I I I Ti (_.Iil t, L

. For students with a bachelor's degree in a field other than interior
design

r Prepares students to become interior designers who can transform

a conceptual design idea through problem solving and graphic

communication into a detarled s0luti0n that addresses human

behavior aestherics, building technologies, and the health, safety,

and welfare of the public

li,'lS I l\ iIPii]F ,'r\Bi,i-jl I IfIt jfiI
o For students with an undergraduate degree rn interior design or

arch itectu re

r An online program that allows students to explore a specific

building type, user group, or design issue in depth and to develop

a specialization

o Graduates are prepared for a future in higher education, a doctoral
program, or a specialized career in interior design

\_
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SENATE ENGINEERING COMPANY
University of Pittsburgh
Applied Research Center (U-PARC)

420 William Pitt Way,
Pittsburgh. PA 15238
PH0NE,412-826-5454
CoNTACT Gordon I Taylor
E-MAIL.

gttaylor@senateengi neering.com
WEB SITE, www.senateengineering.com
Crvil Lano Development / Surveying /
Construction Stake 0ut / Structural /
Electrical / HVAC/ Plumbing

TAYLOR STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS
2275 Swallow Hill Road, Buitding 100
Pittsburgh, PA ).5222
PH0NE,412-722-0880
FAJ., 412-722-0887
CoNTACT. Dirk A. Taytor
E-MAIL.

pkova l@tayiorstructu ralengineers.com
Structu ral

TRAFFIC PLANNING & OESIGN. INC,
425 6th Avenue, Suite 2825
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
PHoNE,4t2-765-3717
FAx,412-765 3719
CoNTACI Chad Dixson
E-MAlL, Chad Dixson@TrafficpD.com
wEB SITE, www.TraiJicPD.com
Civil / Ts2p5p64211en / Transportation
Planning and Engineering

TRANS ASSOCIATES ENGINEERING
CONSULTANTS, INC.

4955 Steubenville Pike, Ste. 400
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PH0NE,412-490_0630
FAx,412-490-0631
CoNTACT. Mark J. l\,,lagatotti. pE.

E.MAIL
maga lotti m@transassociates.com
Civil / Consulting i' Transportatton

ALLEN & SHARIFF CORPORATION

700 River Avenue, Suite 333
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
PHONE 4t2-322-9280
FlJ.,412-322-9281
C0NTACT, Anthony E. Mollnaro, PE.
Consulting / Electrical / Mechanical /
Telecomm unications

BARBER & HOFFMAN, INC,
215 Executive Drive, Suite 202
Cranbery Township, PA 1 6066
PHONE, 724-7 41. -0848
F,J, 724-7 41-0849
C0NTACT, Michael R. Miller, PE.
E-MAlL, mmiller@barberhoffman.com
WEB SITE, www.barberhoffman.com
Structural

BDA ENGINEERING, INC

217 West 8th Avenue,
Homestead, PA 15120
PHONE,412-461-4935
FIJ.,4t2-461-4965
CoNTACI Bert Davis
E-MAlL. bdavis@bdaengineering.com
WEB SITE, www.bdaengineering.com
Electrical / Mechanical / Fire Protection
/ LEED AP / Renewable Energy System
Design / Energy Anaiysls-Building
Commissioning

BRACE ENGINEERING, INC,

3440 Babcock Boulevard, Box 15128
Pittsburgh, ?A 15237
PHoNE,412-367_7700
FAJ.,472-367-8177
CoNTACI David A. Brace
Structural

CIVIL & ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSULTANTS. INC,

333 Baldwin Road,
Pittsburgh, PA i5205
PHONE, 412-429-2324
FAX, 412-429-211 4
CoNTACT, Gregory P Quatchak, pE.

Civil / Geotechnical / Surveying /
Structural / Environmental /
Construction Consu t ng / Testing &
Inspection / Landscape Architecture

CJL ENGINEERING
PITTSBURGH OFFICE.

1550 Coraopolis Heights Road,
Suite 340
Moon Township, PA 15108
PHoNE 4t2-262-1220
FAJ',412-262-297?
coNTAcI John J. Wilhelm
E-MAlL, cjlpgh@cjlengineering.com
JOHNSTOWN OFFICE.

232 Horner Street
Johnstown, PA 15902
PHoNE, 814-536-1651
FAX,814-536-5732
CoNTACT: l\.4atthew R. Sotosky, pE.

E-MArL, cjl jt@cjlengineering.com
WEB SITE, www.cjlengineering.com
Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing
/ Fire Protection / Electrical /
Telecommunications / Building Audits /
LEED Accredited Professionals

CONWAY ENGINEERING
lnvestment Building
239 4th Avenue, Suite 1408
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PH0NE, 4 1 2-765-0988
FAx, 412-7 65-2530
CoNTACT, Bob Conway
Consulting / Structurai

DODSON ENGINEERING, INC.

420 One Chatham Center,
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
PHoNE,412-261_6515
F,J.,4l2-26t-6527
CoNTACT, cregory L. Catabria, PE.
Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing /
Fire Protection

FIRSCHING, MARSTILLER,
RUSBARSKY AND WOLF
ENGINEERING. INC,

15OO Ardmore Boulevard, Suite 200
Pittsburgh, PA 15221
PHoNE,412-271,5090
FM 4t2-Z7l-5193
CoNTACT, Daniel J. Wolf, David D.
Rusbarsky, Ted Marstiller, PE., Duane
E. Englehart, Joseph V. Loizzo, PE,
Consulting / HVAC / Plurnbing /
Fire Protection / Electrlca /
Telecommun ications

GAI CONSULTANTS, INC.

385 East Waterfront Drive
Homestead, PA 15i20-5005
PH0NE,412-476-2000
Flx,4l2-476-2020
CoNTACT Anthony F. Morrocco, pUpLS
Testing & lnspection / Civil /
Construction Monitoring / Consulting /
Environmental / Geotechnical /
Structural / Transportation /
Archaeological I Surveying /
Land Development

GARVIN BOWARD BEITKO

ENGINEERING, INC,

180 Bilmar Drive, Suite lV
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PHONE 412-922-4440
FlJ,412-922-3223
CoNTAcl Joseph F. Boward, pE.
E-MAlL, jboward@garvinbowardeng.com
Geotechnical / Forensic / Testing &
lnspection / Consulting / Environmental

THE GATEWAY ENGINEERS, INC,
400 Holiday Drive, Suite 300
Pittsburgh, ?A 15220-27 27
PHONE,412-921_4030
FAx,4t2-921-9960
CoNTACI Ryan Hayes
Clvil / Land Deve opment / Structurat
Engineer / Consuiting / Landscape
Architecture

DIRECTORY

HENRY A, HEGERLE, PE,
211 Charies Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15210-1603
PHoNE,412-381-4989
FAJ, 412-38t-4990
CoNTACT Henry A. Hegerle
E.MAIL,

hegerle@alu mni. ca rnegiemellon.ed u

Code Consulting / Arbitration, Legal
Access,bil,ty ICC Code Train rg

Building Code / Existing Buiidings

KELLER ENGINEERS. INC.

420 Allegheny Street
Hollidaysburg, PA 16648
PH0NE,814-696-7430
FAx,814,696-0150
CoNTACT, Diana l\4cClure
E-MAlL, dmcclure@keller-engineers.
com
WEB 5lTE, www.keller-engineers.com
Civil / Structural / Transportation

LLI ENGINEERING
6000 Brooktree Road, Suite 300
Wexford, PA 15090
PH0NE, 724-934,8800
FlJ., 724-934-860).
coNTAcT James D. White. PE.
E-MAlL, jwhite@lllengineering.com
WEB SITEi www.lliengineering.com
Construction / Electrica / Mechan ca
Structural / Telecommunications
Commissioning

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

INDUSTRIES. INC. (PSI)

850 Poplar Skeet,
Pittsburgh, PA ).5220
PHoNE 412-922-4000
FAJ.,4t2-922-40t3
C0NTACI Tom Ali, PE.
E-MAlL, tom.ali@psiusa.com
wEB 5lTE, www.psiusa.com
Consulting Englneering & Testlng
Environmental / Geotechnical /
Construction [,4aterials Testing &
Engineering / lndustrial Hygiene &
lndoor Environmental Quality /
Facilities & Roof Consulting /
Nondestructive Examination & Testing

5CI-TEK CONSULTANTS. INC.
655 Rodi Road, Suite 303
Pittsburgh, PA 15235
PHoNE,412-371 4460
FlJ,4t2-371-4462
CoNTACT, Charles R. Toran, Jr
E-MAlL, ctoran@scitekanswers.com
WEB SITE, www.scitekanswers-com
Civil / Environmental / Geotechnical /
Transportation

{ listirg ofarea .ngineers and thei. prol(,ssiolral ser\i(.es. lir itrclrrde
rour Ilrm iil this director'\. contilct'f|ipp olaIke. c.lunr.s atlrertising
sitles, irt 412-596-8514 or lia e rnail irt tr.il)pclarke(ar\er.irult.lrr,t.
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APPLIANCE
SPECIALISTS

DORMONT APPLIANCE CENTERS, INC.

2875 West Liberty Avenue,

Pittsburgh, PA 15216
PHoNE,412-531-9700
FAx,412-531-5695
CoNTACT, Debbie I\.4cKibben

E-MAlL, dormontcontract@aol.com
wEB slTE, www.dormontappliance.com
Over 30 brands - premium and core /
Built-in appliance specialists / ADA

and Energy Star appliances / Since

1949

ARCHITECTURAL
PRODUCTS

BUNTING GRAPHICS. INC,

20 River Road,
Verona, PA 15147-1 159
PHoNE, 4 i2-820-22O0 ext. 240
FAx, 472-A20-4404
C0NTACT JodY Bunting
E-MAlL, jody@buntinggraphics.com

wEB slTE, www.buntinggraphics.com
Fabrlcator of Graphics & Signage /
Stainless Steel Railings & Architectural
Metal Work / Canopies, Sunscreens
& Grills / Decorative Truss Work /
Cold Cathode Lighting / Custom Light
Fixtures / Sculpture & 3D Graphics /
Custom Fabrication / Design-Build /
Latest Technology & Skilled Crattsmen
(Local 100,000 Sq. Ft. lvts. Plant)

CENTRIA
1005 Beaver Grade Road

Moon Township, PA 15108
PHoNE,412-299-8175
FAx, 412-299-8016
CoNTACT, Ben l\4arnik

E-MAlL, bmarnik@centria.com
WEB SITE. WWW,CentTIa,COM

Architectural and Engineering Systems

/ Leader in Metal Wall and Roof Panel

Systems

SPLASH a Division of Nicktas Suppty

1237 Freedom Road

Cranberry Township, PA 16066
PII]NE 724-772-1060
E-MAlL, contactus@exploresplash.com
wEB SITE, www.exPloresPlash.com
Kitchens / Baths / Cabinetry /
Piumbing Fixtures / Decorative
Hardware / Door Lock Sets / Tile /
Stone / Countertops / Shower Systems

/ Faucets

CAD SERVICES

CAD RESEARCH, INC.

1501 Reedsdale Street, Sulte 504
Pittsburgh, PA i5233
PHoNE,412-442-4500
F^x, 4l_2-442-4506
CONTACT: Jenniier Lochner

E-MAIL jenniferlochner@cadresearch.
net
wEB slTE, www.cadresearch.net

CONSTRUCTION
COST ESTIMATING

MORGAN PROPERTY & CONSTRUCTION

CONSULTANTS, INC.

PO. Box 15540,
Pittsburgh, PA 15244
PHANE, 4).2-787 -0724
FAX. 412-187 -0130
coNTAcT Morgan P Kronk

E-MAlL, mpkcci@msn.com
Construction cost estimating and

consulting / Owner's Representative /
Construction Management

EDUCATION

CHATHAM UNIVERSITY
Woodland Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15232

l\4aster oJ Interior Architecture/Master of
Arts in Landscape/l\4aster oi Landscape

Architecture
coNTAcr lvlichael May, Director of
Graduate Admissions
PHoNE,412-365-1141
E-MAtL, mmay@chatham.edu

Master ol Science in Landscape

Architecture
CONTACT, David Vey, College for
Continuing and Pro{essional Studies

PHoNE,412-365-1498
E-MAlL, dvey@chatham.edu

EXHIBIT DESIGN

BALLY EXHIBIT

600 River Avenue

Pittsburgh, ?A 15212
PHoNE,412,621-9009
FM 412-621-9030
coNTAcT, Brendan Wiant
E-MAlL, brendanw@ballyexhibit.com
WEB slTE: www.ballYexhibit.com
Award winnrnB desi8n hrm specializ;ng
in interpretive environments &
wayfinding - museums, science

centers, corporate lobbies &
showrooms, nature centers, parks &
recreation

INSURANCE

FENNER & ESLER INSURANCE
467 Kinderkemack Road

Oradell, NJ 07649
PHoNE, 201 262-1200 x202
CoNTACT, Kevin Esler

E-MAlL, kesler@fenner esler.com

WEB SITE, www.fenneresler.com

SELVAGGIO, TESKE & ASSOCIATES, INC.

340i Enterprise Parkway, Suite 101
Beachwood, ON 44122
PH0NE, 800-97 5-9468
FAx 216-839-2815
coNTAcT, Paula M. Selvaggio, RPLU

E-MAlL, pselvaggio@stassociates. net

wEB slTE, www.stassociates. net

WELLS FARGO INSURANCE SERVICES

USA, INC,

444 Liberty Avenue, Suite 1500 Four

Gateway Center
Pittsbureh, PA 15222
PH1NE 412-227 -4663
FAx, 412-765-1764
coNTAcT, Kurt Karstens

E-MAIL kurt. karstens@wellsfargo.com
WEB slTE, Mis.wellsfargo.com

LANDSCAPE
ARCHITECTS

THE GATEWAY ENGINEERS. INC.

101 1 Alcon Street,

Pittsburgh, PA 15220
PHoNE,412-921-4030
F^x, 412-921 -9960
CONTACT, JASON JESSO

Civil / Testing & Inspection /
Consulting / Environmental I
Landscape Architecture

TERRA OESIGN STUDIOS, LLC

21 10 Sarah Street,
Pittsburgh, PA i5203
PHoNE,412-481-3171
FAX,4t2-481-3173
C0NTACT Cindy Tyler

E-MAlL, ctyler@terradesignstudios. us

Site Master Planning / Children's
Gardens / Campus Planning / Urban

Design / Estate Landscapes

LEGAL SERVICES

HOUSTON HARBAUGH. PC

Three Gateway Center

401 Liberty Avenue, 22"" Floor

Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PHONE 412-281-5060
F^x 4).2-281-4499
coNTAcT. Sam Simon, Esq.

E-MAlL, ssirnon@hh-law.com
WEB SITE, www.hh'law.corn

OFFICE FURNITURE

FRANKLIN INTERIORS

Suite 600, 2740 Smallman Street,

Pittsburgh, PA 15222-41 20
PAONE 4I2-261-2525
FAx,412-255-4089
Cornplete project and furniture
management / Reconfigurations and

installatlonsr non-union and union,/
N4eeting any budget, we are your

authorized Steelcase deaier.

PHOTOGRAPHY

ARTISTIC PURSUITS PHOTOGRAPHY

964 Davis Avenue

Pittsburgh, ?A 15272
PHoNE 412-761-9616
coNTACT, Robert Strovers

E-MAIL robstrovers@a rtisticpursuits
net
wEB SITE, www.artisticpursuits.net
Photography Services / Custom

Printing Mounting & Framing / Original

Fine Art Photographs of Pittsburgh

REPROGRAPHICS

TRI.STATE REPROGRAPHICS, INC.

907 Penn Avenue, Suite 700,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PHoNE,412-281-3538
FM 412-287-3344
coNTAcT George R. Marshall
Document N4anagement / Digital B&W
Plotting / Blueprinting / Specs &

Binding / Large & Small Format Color

Copies / l\.4ounting & Larninating /
Srpplies / Pickup & Delivery

WASHINGTON REPROGRAPHICS. INC,

700 Vlsta Park Drive, Bldg. #7
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PH0NE, 4 1 2-788-0640
FAx 412-722-O9lO
c0NTACI. Laurie Harrison

E-MAIL lharrison@
washingtonreprographics.com
WEB SITE httpr//
washi ngtonreprograph ics.com

Full Service Reprographics Company -
Online Document N4gt. / Large & Small

Format B&W & Color Digital Printing-
Scanning / Supplies & Equipment /
Large Specialty Color Dept. Printing
High Quality 12-color Fine Art, HD

Print Direct, Outdoor Signs, Banners,

Ven,cle Grapi'ics / Mounting & Lamin-
ating / Printing up to 96" wide HD

STORAGE & FILING

STUART DESIGN GROUP INC,

PO. Box 710,
Greensburg, PA 15601
PHoNE,724-325-4566
FAx 724-327-9128
coNTACT, James G. Stuart, PE.

E-MAlL, info@stuartdeslgngroup.com
wEB SITE, www.stuartdesigngroup.com
over twenty years of experience
providing the most efficient on-site
space/storage solutions for co'porate.
healthcare, government, library &
education clients

TECHNOLOGY

XCELIC CORPORATION

393 Vanadium Road, Ste. 205
Pittsburgh, PA 15243
PHONE, 412-279-2344
FAx 472-219-2371
coNTAcT Patti Pribish, RCDD

E-MAlL, php@xcelic.com
wEB SITE, www.xcelic.com
Excellence in lnfrastructure Consulting
Building Technologies, VolP and

Wireless / a WBE certified company

A listing ol arcit businessr:s arld tlleil professionitl serviclcs. To inclttde
\our lirm in this dit'ectorv. contacl Tripp Clarke. Colttmns advcrlisillg
sales, at .l. I 2-596-85 l4 n I via c rna il at t rippt'larke@ r'ct'iztt tl 'net.
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Expert Epgineering Services
for Architects:

r Site CivilDesign

r,''lnleg.raf4d Stormwater Management
'.1 . r.lt*:i "'.. _. .

r Envir6n*ental Ascessments

r Geotechnicallnvestigationsand
Foundation Design

Charles R. Toran, Jr., President
655 RodiRoad, Suite 303
?ittsburgh, PA 15235

(412) 371-4460
doran@rciteklnswer g.com.

Certlfied MBE

EXPO
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Civic Arena. Mellon Arena. The lgloo. This one

place is lhmous for more reasons than it has

narnes. It was the first major indoor stadium

built with a retractable roof. It is home to the

Pittsburgh Penguins. It is evidence of urban

planning gone a\vry, cutting off the Hill

District Irom Dolvntown. And norn,it is back in

the heat of debate or.er how it shottld or should

not be used in the future once it's replacement,

the Consol Energy Center, is built and ready

for habitation.

Throughout this debate, many voices have

thrown their opinions into the ring. Profession-

als and experts from a variety of backgrounds

have expressed what they believe to be the 'best'
or 'right' future for Mellon Arena. Others have

entered the argument not oyer what is the best

outcome for the arena, but what is the best or

right outcome for the communities involved. An

exceptional few have taken the time to consider

both.

On the pages that follow are two local archi-
tects' opinions concerning this historical issue.

Both have worked on award-winning projects in
the Hill District which have lead to strong rela-
tionships with community. The lirst is brought
to you by Rob Pfaffmann, AIA of Pfaffmann + As-
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sociates, PC. Pfaffmann \\,-on an AIA Pittsburgh
Aw'ard ofExcellence in 2009 for his proposed re-
use of Mellon Arena, 'oA Civic Renewal", and has

been an impassioned member of the community
in this debate. His w.ork along side Preservation
Pittsburgh has made him know-n throughont the
city and his w'ords here present a look at larger
design principles, not just one specific solution.
The second piece is by Ken Doyno, AIA of Roth-
schild Doyno Collaborative. While Doyno does

not have a strong vested interest in rvhether or
not the building remains standing, he does have
a broad vie'r,r. and philosophy of reconciliation.
His firm's recent ll.ork in the area includes the
jazz inspired Legacy apartments and The Up-
town Vision which helped the Uptown neighbor-
hood articulate its change agenda. Both men have

built careers on not only designing buildings but
nurturing communities and the people that live
there. The Hill has been no exception. -BS

THE CIVIC ARENA AND THE
RHETORIC OF PLACE
BY ROBERT SHAW PFAFFMANN, AIA. AICP

"The artist forges himself to the others, midway
betw'een the beauty he cannot do without and

the community he cannot tear himself away

from." Albert Camrrs

A book could be lr.ritten about the subject of
the Civic Arena and the Ilill, but I only have a
felr'' u.ords, so I do not want to merely repeat the
ideas and arguments already made in favor of
the reuse and transformation of the Arena.

My involvement in preserr.ation advocacy

over the last thirty years has never been fueled

by nostalgia for a building; rather, it has been
Pittsburgh's history, authenticity, and sense of
place that have been my inspiration.

As architects, we have always been chal-
lenged by the need to listen carefully, interpret,
and then reconcile our professional, business,

and community responsibilities with the intan-
gibles of architecture as a civic art. Each of us

has to make a choice, based on the nature of our
vr.ork, our clients, and our values. Working in
neighborhoods, we learn that we can influence
a viewpoint by just a fe'n, tr.ords or sketches. Pub-

lic officials know that this can be used to inspire
change. The cynics would call this "spin" or
ooarchitectural rhetoric." It makes effective poli-
tics but poor community process. I have always
found this creative tension important to the de-

sign process, ifit is open and transparent.
Architects and urban designers are more

than facilitators and neutral vessels for commu-
nity input. We are at our best when we add value
and perspective to a community dialogue, chal-
lenging conventional wisdom and expediency.

In the 1960s when I became aware of Moses,

Jacobs and their prot6g6s, the urban renelval
backlash sparked my interest in architecture's
ability to affect the politics of memory, symbol,
and place. Robert Goodman's book After the
Planners called r.rs the "soft cops" because he

understood the porver we have to influence for
good or ill.

The more I understand Pittsburgh's special

qualities of place, the more I question whether
"Ne\M" Urbanism is the "answ-er" to the recon-
stmction of our inner city fabric. While T sub-
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scribe to the basic te-

nets, I am concerned its
orthodory, even rvith
the best ol' intentions,

seems to not allor,v for
the quirks and imper-
fections of the citv's pnt-

terns as they evolve lay- Arenaasonsrnalrvbuirt

er by Iayer over time.

An inspiring exant- *-
ple of'this, and a spiri-
tual Lour:hstone for me,

is the old walled Roman

City of Lucca, Italy. In
the rniddle of the city's
dense "poche" is a small
olal ;liazza that - much
to m) arnazenrenl - is

actually a Ronran coli-
seum transfbrnred into
housing and a ptrblic

square lvith a market.
In my research in Flor-
ence I discovered that
this characteristic of
city form had a couple of
names: urban morphol-
ogy, urban transfolma-
tion, and my favorite,

"urba n pa limpsests."
I believe that the rich-
ness of the best cities are layered yet structr.rred
like jazz as many players riff and transforrn a

basic theme over time.
In Pittsbtrrgh, preservationists are often ac-

cused of peddling nostalgia as a reason for sar-
ing a building or place. The irony is that the
nelv urbanism movement is peddling far more
nostalgia for street grids, u.alkability, and clas-
sical styles r+,hich can be just as lifeless as their
urban renewal era ancestors, especially r,vhen

placed opposite so much that is authentic in
Pittsburgh.

So, rvill demolishing the unique and authen-
tic Civic Arena really repair the racial and eco-
nomic lyounds imposed on the Hill? \\ie knorv

27 lcot-uutts JUNro FEATURE

PHASE 1
lnterim redevelopment plan that reconciles
with Hill and Pens master plans as well as
with state and federal funding opportunities.

PHASE 2
Repurpose demolition funds lo remove seat-
ing bowl and prepare for initral open and
recreatlon space. lssue a development RFP/
competition for additional development with-
in arena footprint

PHASE 3
Private Development utilizing historic tax
credits, green incenltves. elc. Civic space
maintained through a NID or Bid for Lower
Hill development area.

,
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New Wiley Greenway
(Housrng/pafring hlow)

To
va

ctv
''Crosstown Green

that a lr.ide range of policies, top dorvn processes,

and outside economic events, over a long period
of time, w-cre the true cause ol'the Hill,s decline.
Is destroying a conl'licted symbol of innovation
on one hand and planning failures on the other
really righting a \l,rong or helping support a po-
litical/ide<tlogical/economic agenda of a few?

lf vve can get past the rhetorit: of .,either/or,,

polarization so comnlon in our ptrblic discourse
and get to the diversity and richness of ,,botl'r/

and" collaboration, we have a chtrnce to create
something that reconciles our mistalies lvith a

vision that transcends the here and now. Most
importantly, it enables the Hill (and the region)
lo achieve something far greater for its people.
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THE CASE FOR COMMUNICATION
BY KENNETH DOYNO, AIA

The clearing of the Lower Hill - along with sim-
ilar ill-conceived redevelopment projects in the

centers of East Liberty and the North Side - left
a legacy of mistrust between classes and races

which continues to hinder our region's social

cohesion. It also created a culture of disbelief

in our government's capacity to stand with the

neighborhood interests rather than proiect-spe-

cific capital interests. This disbelief similarly
hinders our growth and development. This is
why it is heartening to hear our current lead-

ers cite the clear voices of Hill District leaders

when supporting the removal of the Civic Arena

and the reconstruction ofa neighborhood street

grid.

Yet we know that a street grid does not en-

sure a community. In fact, what we have seen

to date are discrete histories battling with pe-

riodic public pronouncements about the valid-

ity of their position. What we don't see is broad

community dialog about the future state of the

Lower Hill. I fear that without a continuum of

such public dialog there is little prospect for a

reconciled future being forged. Yet - for the very

reasons stated above - it is this reconciled fu-

ture that is essential to the Hill District, to our

City, and to our region's future.

I believe that the richness of the best cities

are layered yet structured tike jazz as many players

riff and transform a basic theme over time.

ROB PFAFFMAN. AIA

Far more important than the physicat

ptan witt be the sociaI and economic

reconciliation that can onty come about

through exchange and partnership.

KEN DOYNO, AIA

The lirst history I hear conflates historic ur-
ban form with social fabric. The 500 small busi-

nesses, thousands of residents, hundreds of land

interests, that squabbled, subdivided, rebuilt,

and shaped the urban space and the people w'ho

lived there oyer one hundred years are gone. No

street grid will ever bring this back.

The second history that I hear is the admira-

tion of the crisp modern world of bold engineer-

ing - the brave new world (devoid of diversity

and difference) hewn in a simplified singular

geometric vision of perfection.

So what is the third history of the Lower

Hill? Who will create this history? Who will
invest in it? Who will ou'n it? The ownership

of development rights by the Penguins, coupled

with the Hill District community's decades-

long effort to develop its leadership

and voice provides a remarkable

opportunity to align interests and

seek reconciliation through a com-

munity based planning Process.

Based upon the latest salvos in the

media, the demands of the com-

munity groups, and the quiet Pur-
suit of the plan by the Penguins, I

am fearful that we are heading for

another planning clash that will
reinforce the mistrust and increase

the very divisions that need to be

bridged in order for Pittsburgh to be

a place of renewal, reinvestment,

and growth.
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Current street grid over 1 923 grid

Far more important than the physical plan
w-ill be the social and economic reconciliation
that can only come about through exchange and

partnership. Regardless of horv beautiful a plan
may be, no one'lvants to invest in a social mine-
field. And no matter how strong the desire to
bridge the economic differences of our region,

no one will invest in property that loses money.

These realities can be bridged but onl-v through
the creation of a shared and supported vision
developed in the open light of the da,-r. There
will be dissent and disagreement, perhaps lvith
plenty of messy vibrant open erchange, but rvhy

not? If that is what is necessarv to establish
broad community ownership, I think \t-e can

handle that.
1961 saw the inauguration of the Civic Area,

the publication of The Death and Life of Great

American Cities, the world population hit three
billion, and Pittsburgh mark its first decade of'

population decline after 150 years ofcontinuous
growth. Half a century later the rn.orld popula-
tion has doubled and our city's halved. I think it

29 lcoruurus JUNto FEATURE

is safe to say, if rve are smart enough, and r,r.ork

together, \ye are ready to grovr again. Though I

have been unable to find any materials that shorry'

the Peguin's vision for the site, I can imagine the

economic sense and clear urban form of UDAs

in their client and I am stirred by the firm mes-

sage of social justice emanating from the One

Hill Coalition's Principles. I also admire Rob

Pfaffmann's physical reuse proposals. \{ostlv,
I do not see these economic, social, and physi-

cal agendas as being particularl-v at odds rvith
each other, just not effectir.el.v in conversation
rvith each other. Personallv, it does not matter to
me if the future includes all, part, or none of the
silver dome of the cir.ic arena so long as tlre out-

come belongs to all of the people that call this
great cit-_v home. The Vision for this site must
be at peace w.ith the communit-v so it can opsn

its arms to thousands upon thousands of more
people of all race, class, and creed that'rvill join
us in creating our region's future.

Buildings and cities are for people; may it be

so for Pittsburgh. E
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cabinetry tile stone
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SPLASH
LUXURY HOME COLLECTION
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Splosh is o division of Nicklos Supply, lnc. ' Fomily owned ond operoted
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